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CURJOUS PREAMBLES.
Preaiablc to statutes are much more com-

Inon ili England than in this country. They
arc 80 full and comprehensive that lu them, to
a large extent, can be read the local and domies-

ti hstory of the English p)eoplle. Some of
thera are very quaint and curlous, and to a few
of thl We will cali attention.

ThIe prearable to a subsidy granted by Par-
iaent to Hienry VIII, in the 37 th year of bis

réeiu, rea<j5 as folluws

II uereas, We, the people of this realm,
have, for the Most p~art of us, so lived under his

kjestieu8' sure protection, and yet 80 live, ont
0f ail fenr1 and danger as if there were no0 warre

it l, v as small fishes of the sea, in the

rao8t teiliPestuotis and stormie weather, due lie
quietlY under the rock or houkside, and are nut
410Oved with the surges of the water uor stirred
Out Of their quiet place, however the wind
bleweth,>, etc.

In the first ycar of the reigu of Edward VI, a

feloni repeaîing most of the said treasous and
feso cnlacted diîring the reigu of Henry
'III as this inj the preanible :"lThat subjects

aShouîd rather Obey from the love of their prin-
Ces t'an from dread of severe laws; that, as in
tee

Cset Or Winter, one course and governmeut
cavle]lient) and lu calm or more warmn

bo]ete a More libéral care or lighter garments

80 t r!1Y and ouglit to be followed and used,
lé llkewise necessary to alter the laws ne-

those g t0 the timues." A very plaiu hint that
who h lived in the prior ruign lived lu tem-

P)egtliOns tiMes.

Inath reigulo Henry VIa statute was
P&ge reglain the l)ractice of medicine with

~~PtearQble
phm ras mnucl as the scielce and dunung oif

ex.ercîc Sn Urgery is daily withiiî this realîn
8 8dby a great Multitude of ignorant per-
n8 fwhOr thégetrprhaeo nit

Sthe Fil e getrpr ae10isg
Fe maoe ) or lu1 any other kiud of learning;

fot cbae Do letters lu the book; su far
thtcommon artificers, as smiths and

weaVers, and women boldly and accustomably
take upon them great cures in which they part-
ly use sorcery and witchcraft, partly apply such
medicines to tile discase as bu very noxions and

uothing muet, to tlie high displeasure of God,
gruat infamy to the faculty, and the grievous
damage and distruction of divers of the King's
people."

A flot iuapt description of many who prac-

tice the healing art in these days.
In the second year of the reign of Richard Il,

there Ivas the following preamble to a statute

aimed at the bribu-ry of justices:
IlWhereas, Late in tlie time of the noble

King Edward, grandfather of our Sovereign

Lord, the King that now is, it was ordained

that justicus, as long as they should be in the

eofliccu of justices, slhould not take fee or robe of
any except of the King, and that they should

not take gift nor reward by them, iior yet by
other, privily or opertly of any man which

should have any thing tu do afore them in any-

wisevexcept meat and drink of small value."

Under this statute Lord Chief Justice Hale

could have taken the vunison if of small value,

b)ut rallroad passes would bc forbidden.

In the thirty-third year of the reign of Henry

VI, there was this preamble to a statute regu-

lating the number of attornies to be licensed in

Norfolk, Suffolk, and Norwich :

IlWhereas, 0f time not long past, within the

city of Norwich and the counties of Norfolk

an(l Suffolk, there were no more but six or

eight 8ttor11ies at the most (coining) to the

King's court, in which time great tranquillity

reignud iii flic said city and counties, and little

trouble or vexation was made by untrue or

foreign suits; and uow Bo it is in thîe said city

and ountesthere bc fourscore attornies or

more, the more part of themn having no other

thig to live upun, but oulY his gain by (the

practice of) attorneyshiP, and also the more

part of thcmn not being of sufficient knowledge

to be an attorney,,which (come) to every fair,

mnarkut and other places where is any assembly

of people exhou-tiug, procliring, moving and in-

citiiig the people to attempt untrue and foreign

suits for smnall trespasses, littie offences and

small sumns of debt whose actions be triable and

dutermiflnable in Court Barons; whcreby pro

ceed many suits, more of evii will and malice
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than of the truth of the thing, to the manifold
vexation and no little damage of the inhabit-
ants of the said city and counties, and also to
the perpetual (diminution) of ail the Court
Barons in the said counties, unless convenient
remedy be provided iu this behailf."

It is shocking to think that the increasc of
attorneys in any Iocality should increase strifé
and litigation!1 There must bc somne mistake
in the facts. The noble Lords and sturdy
squires evidently did not appreciate the disin-
terested solicitude whieh the numerous attor-
neys took in tîjeir matters.

In the third year of Jamese 1, there was this
preamble to, an act "4to reform the multitude
and misdemeanors of attornies and solicitors at
law" :

"In that through the ab)use of sundry attornies
and solicitors by charging their clients with
excessve fées and other unnecessary demands,
such as were not, ne ôught by them to have
been ernployed or demanded, whereby the sub-
jects grew to, be over much burthened, and the
practice of the just and honest sergeant and
counsellor at law greatly slandered ; and for
that to, work the private gain of sncb attornies
and solicitors, the client is oftentimes extraor-
dinarily delayed."1

This preamble serves as a landmark to show
how much the attorneys of this day have im-
proved upon their English ancestors.

In the thirty-first year of Elizabeth, there
was the following preamble to, Ilan act to avoid
horse stealing ":

"cWhereas, Through most counties of this
realm horse stealing is grown s0 common as
neither in pastures or closes, nor bardly in
stables, the same are to be in satety from steal-
ing, which ensueth by the ready buying of the
same by horse courrers and others in some open
fairs or markets far distant from the owner, and
with such speed as the owner cannot:by pursuit
possibly help the same ; and sundry good ordin-
ances have heretofore been made touching the
manner of selling and tolling of horses, mares,
geldings, and colts, in fairs and markets, which
have not wrought s0 goo(l effect for the repres-
sing or avoiding of horse stealing as not ex-
pected."

There are various -English statutes against
stealing "lhorses, mares, geldings, and colts."
Is not a marc or a geldiDg a horse ? And it

miglit be a curions inquiry to ascertain when a
colt becomes a horse.

lui the rcign of Edward VI (2 and 3 Edw. VI,
c. 19), an act was passed to enforce the obser-
vance of Lent. The eating of flesh on Fridavs
ami Saturdays in Lent, on the Ember days, and
on ail days appointed as fasts, was forbidden.
The act was passc(l in an era of intense reli-
gious interest, and yet At was not based upon
religions grounds. Nothing is said in the pre-
amble about suhduing the appetites, mortifying
the flesh or starving the old Adam ont of our
corrupt natures. But, strange to say, it was put
solely on the ground "4that such abstinence was
good for health, au(l necdful to encourage the
fishermen! "-Albany Law Journal.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F RLEVIEW.

MONTREÂL, January 31, 1879.
MACKÂY, TORANÀcE, JETTE, Ji.

[Froin S. C. Montreal.
DÂviD et ai. v. DUDEVOIR.

Agreement to Ilmaintain " fences.

MÂCKÂY, J. The defendant was sued for
pasture for two cows, wbich lie was in default
to furnisb. under the agreement. The amotnt
was proved. Then there was a question of
fences. He bad undertaken to, maintain and
keep up (maintenir) the fences; but it turned
ont that the fences were totally wanting in'
some places. The Court was of opinion that
the defendant, could not be held chargeable
for the cost of making new fences, and the
judgment would, therefore, have to, be reformed
to, the citent of making a deduction of $1 3.75
frnm the $106.75 allowecl below.

Judgment -41 Considering the judgment of
the Court below well founded, save only that
plaintiffs overcharge the defendant for and on'
accouint of the item for fences ;fliat as regards
this item the lease obligation of defendant is to
be interpreted in' bis favor, and that lie was not
by it bound to, pay for new fences, yet has beex'
condeinned to pay in a degree for sucli; that
upon what i8 proved, defendant must be charged
only $7 on fencing; so, that plaintiffs demand
18 to stand reduced by $13-75,"l &c.

Corbeil d- Co. for plaintiffs. -

O. Augé for defendant.
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MACKAY, TORRANCE, JETTÉ, JJ.

[From S. C. St. Francis.
C'"ANON v. GîRoux, and GIROUX, opposant.

Po0cedUre-C...qo8ition by third party.

)'eAeJ. The judgmcnt of the Court
bohich found that the plaintiff had not

n'a.d' Out his case, was correct, and the tierce
0PPOsilion was properly maintained with costs.
Thbere Was a Point of law, as to whether the
Opposant had a rigbit to coîne in by tierce oppo-
dte *on, The judgment on this point was correct.
lobe Code Of Procedure, Art. 510, says that any
persOII interested whiere the judgment, in a case
']Q Which he was not a party, affects bis rights,

Cay Oiie in by tierce opposition. Here the
JUidgîment declared a certain horse to be common
to twO Persons. and as the opposant claimed to
bae a prol)erty therein, he had a righit to corne

Judgment confirmed.
-Bé J3langer for opposant.

1)oak 4 Co-for plaintiff contesting.

MAcKAY, TORRANCE, JETTÇk, J..
[Froin C. C. Shelford.

BOUSQUET v. ROUSSEAU.
PurcÀae of land by rninor->lea o! minority.

MCÂ,J. The defenda,ît was sued for the
Pr)a lot of land. He said hcwasa mnior.
bu ad no0 right to buy land. The Court was

Of pinion that -w minor, even if lie fiad îiot
peadjed his mainorit3,, had a right to suggest the

fact to the Court at any stage of the case, and
get relief, as lie was incapable of defen<Iing

inel l a Court of Justice. Rousseau had
rio "'ght to buy land even for tlîe purpose of

hie ne The authorities from Merlin

concusiv .lJudgment revcrsed, with
%gaillet Plaintiff.

Judgrent :-"1 Considcring that (lefendant, a
Pnu glied alone, (though in a case like theese"'t Onle), 18 incapable seul to ester en justice
Peur de défendre, and that defendant jleaded it

t d enOugh, and that in the judgment a quo,
11g to the contrary, there is error

Q,0 ,,o"PSdering this, of itself, to bc fatal, this
, d nilg l)laintiff's action badly brouglit,f 0 e c0fldemnatio of defendant, thoughi onlyfr Cota illegal, doth reverse the same," &c.

-V 4 'lnyrauli for plaintiff
"il a"à~ it Girard for defendant.

MAcKAY, TORRANCE, RAINVILLE, JJ.
[Frein S. C. St. llyaeinthe.

BocAGEz v. LARÂmiE dit HARNOIS.

Damages inflicted in repelling an a88ault--Exces
of violence.

MAcKAY, J. The plaintiff sued for damnages

suffered througlh the defendant having assaulted

him. The sum of $500 was claimed. The plea

was that the defendant was not guilty,-that it

was plaintiff who commenced the fight. The

Court ýound that the plaintiff did commence

the fight, and his finger was bitten in the strug-

gle. The doctor was called in some time after-

wards, and it was necessary to cut off a joint of

the finger. Since the institution of the action,
the mani had lost his arm, the gangrene having

extended uipwards. This circumstance, how-

ever, could not be taken into consideration in

the present case. The plea of self-defence

could not enable the defendant to go free,

wliere the violence used to repel an assault was

greatly in excess of that committed by the other

side. The authorities were clear on that point.

Hlere tiie defendant used unnecessary violence,

and the Court reverses the judgment of the

Court below, and judgmcnt must go against

him for $150 damnages, and costs.

Judgmient :-iConsidering plaintiff's allega-

tions proved sufficiently to entitie hlm to a

judgment for $150 against defendant, partly for

actual, and partly for nominal damages; it

being found by the Court here that defendant

did bite plaintiff as charged, and that in 80

doing defendamit was guilty of ant excess, for the

consequences of which lie mumst aswer;

ciConsidering that plaintiff has proved out-

lays of over $40 in endeavoriflg to cure himself

front. the consequences of said bite, and has suf-

fered so mucli personally fromn it up to institu-

tion of action as to be well entitled for damnages

in consequencx, to the sum of $150, doth, re-

vising said judgment, reverse and cass the,

saine," &C.
Mercier 4. Desmarais, for plaintiff.

Fontaine 4 Co., for defendant.

MACKAY, PAPINECAU, JEITTLý, JJ.

[From S. C. Montreal.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE v<. LA SOCIÉTÉ DE CON-

STRUCTION DU CANADA; and LA BANQUE VILLEC-
MARIE, contestiflg collocation.
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Registrar's Certificate under 699 C. C. P.-Onis-
8ion of hypotàec.

In this case the registrar's certificate waS ii(>t
complete, the registration division having bee-i
divided, and the certificate flot being extended
after the division. The report of distribution
was reformed by the following judgment :

IlConsidérant qlue le certificat du régistraterr
sur lequel a été préparé le rapport (le colloca-
tion, ne s'étend qu'à la date du premier Octobre
187 *7 ; et que s'il eut été fait jusqu'à la date de
la vente du shérif, 15 Novembre 1877, conformé-
ment à l'art. 699 C.P.C. et aux articles 700 et
701, la créance et le jugement ýxécutoire de la
Banque Ville-Marie auraient été sours les yeux
du protonotaire lorsqu'il a préparé le projet
d'ordre;

"lConsidérant que la dite Banque Ville-Marie,
avec un titre exécutoire, n'avait pas besoin d'al-
léguer la déconfiture de la défenderesse, que
le certificat étant incompîlet, le projet d'ordre
préparé ne rend pas justice à tous les intéressés ;

"(Considérant que lcs créanciers dont le régis-
trateur est tenu d'insérer les hypothèques dans
son certificat, ne sont pas tenus de faire opposi-
tion afin de conserver sur les deniers, et quec
s'i-ls en produisent, ils ne peuvent en avoir les
frais;

"lConsidérant que l'omission de la créance (le
la Banque Ville-Marie, étant plutôt la faute (le
l'officier public que celle de la Banque, (elle-ci
ne doit pas en souffrir; infirme et annule les
dits jugements, et procédant à rendre celui
qu'aurait dû rendre la <lite cour cei cette instance,
maintient les contestations <le la Banque
Ville-Marie avec dépens tant de la cour de pre-
mière instance que de cette cotir de révision
contre la masse restant à partager," &û.

F. T. lrudel, for contestants.
Geqffrion 4 Co., for plaintiffs.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Feb. 1, 1879.
COYLE v. RicHÂRDsoN et aI.

Damages for illegal arrest against police officers
acting ir. goodfaith.

TOitRANeCE J. The defendan ts are members
of the Montreal police force, one being superin-
tendent. The action ie for damuages, an i11e-
gai arrest being charged, and that plaintiti was

detained frora Satturday night to Monday morn-
ing; that this was done without reason, and
hence the dlaim for damiages. The plea alleged
that defendants got relialile information that
plaintiff was near whien the murder of Ilackett
was committed in the city of Montreal ; that
he M'as scen runniing away, an<l using wor(is of
encouragement to the mob, anI that defendants
acte(l in good faith iii arresting hlm,wihn
other motive but that of fulfilling a public
duity, and in order to promote the interests of
justice. The facts of the case were that the
Chief of police receive(l an anonymous letter,
informing hini that Coyle was a person iixu
plicated in the mutrder, and that be should
be looke(l after. The information turned out
to be without fouridation, and the d&fendants
clearly were not justificd lu making this arrest.
Trhe Court, however, had to consider that 9
murder lad. been comniitted of ai very deplor-
able character, adtat investigations were
expecte<l, and th ough defendants werc in error,
yet Coyle was near the scene of the murder
and the defendaxits hadl some grounids for
acting as thcy did. Tlie daînages, tîjereforc,
vould be mitigate<l to the sum of $75, which
defendants woruld be con(lemne<l jointly and
severally to pay.

The judgment was as follows
L-Conisiderlng that plai,tf is entitled tO

compensation for bis unlawful arrest from the
evening of the 2lst-Itlyl, 1877, to 23rd of the
same month, a period of over forty hours;

" Considerixg, however, thc fact that a mur-
der lîad been coinmitted, and the plaintiff had
Ieeiî scen iiear the scelle thereof, about the
time of said inurder, and the (leten(lants were
ii good faitl lut making the arrest of plaintifi
the Court dotl (as a jury mighit) estiniate the
'lamage suffered by plaintiff by reason of such
unlawful arrest, at the suxu of $75."1 Costs WO
be taxed as lu a case over $100.

I)uhcel, agnulo ý Rainville for plaintiff.
R. Roy, Q. C.2 for the defendants.

[Einquête Sittings.J
CowîEc v. TRtuDEAu et al.

Corporation subvponaed ai witness.-Rue.
JOTINSON, J. -A subpoena bas been served

upon a corporation (The Banque Jacques Car-
tier) and they bave not appeared, afid 1 0»1
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aelked for a rule agailnst thera. The law confer&
one coprt he P)ower to sue and te be

) "d> therefore
their beiug treatel e, Provides the means for
an for asir 1 ail other parties to suits,tiranswex.ing, through the persontbee t lay appoinIt for that purpose interroga.
tories pei,] ,,f.
has Prov1ioued gif~ te them; but the law

ded 0 ineans for their further testify.
W:~ ituesses in other cases subject to ex-aane h nd cross..examination;adni-

Sae as been cited for their having been ever
"'np"dte give evidence ; and the thingaPpear te Ie to be on principle impossible.
4 Or0 1 cannot possiby depute auy per-ola to give their answers upon matters in cross-

exaInt .. that theY have had no previous
COrlfln 0eto f. A court will render noJUg t11 that it cannot execlite. If 1 granted
Srul, ho,, Cold I execute judgment for non-PO? e'" ?-.hOw couîd 1 send a corpora ion toýrsnThe thing appears te, me altegetîjer
mPacticabey and I mnust refuse the rule.

4. arte., for plaintiff.

4 0Zbemky for defendant.

FJNGIV' -VLISHI DRUISIOS
ace 1- The C. co mplany was an insur.

000 IPany with a nominal Capital 0f £ly-,00000,i £50 shares. Twele thousad of
eahupres3 WeFC sUbscribed for and £5 eachpowerlItdeed of settiement cOntailid. no

an1ce e0manohe conûly. The N. insur.
£10 - 'yhaes Se ninal capital Of £300,.elfeft Pro 0 aeSc. 91 of its deed of set.hOldIen rs vd that the liability of share..

lit respectth f any transaction shouî(î bePc fthe* arount Payable by thera in res-
80 eshares. Ter shouîd .'e no per..11 iaitru cathi should be stated in

ýrOVidd l' cetin auy liability. 4I n th at e xt r o rd in a ry g e n e ra l e tOr ace a ransfer of, or purchaselky q u i re th e b u si e s 0 a n y o th e r " ' c o m n
$a n ucla terim5 as it should see fit. At

0041ap gnera meeting of the N.te sahthe <1 1"<cters were authorized tecora s y ad amalgamating the C.Wtth eY s'Ioe d b efoete fit, 'In acra" I n . f r e h e M e e t i n g b y t h e m .
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Two oficers of the N. company were named.
trustees, who, with one named by the C. com-
paiiy, should hold the assets of the latter during
the transfer. The shares of the C. company
were to be boughit at 25s., cither cash or in
shares ot the N. company, at the option of the
seller. A large'number of shareholdcrs trans-
ferred their shares to the trustees of the N. com-
pany, and subsequeiitly the latter transferred
them to the N. company by a deed made between
those sharehiolders, the trustees of the N. com-
pany, and the N. company, reciting what hiad
been done, the latter covenanting te hold those
shareliolders harmless in respect of the shares
in ahl respects, provided, however, that only
the subscribed capital of the N. Company should
be hiable. This deed was neyer submitted te a
general meeting of shareholders of the N. com-
pany. The C. shareholders did not give notice
te their directors of such transfers, as required
by the C. deed of settiement, and the transferees
did not covenant te observe the stipulations of
that deed, as was rcquired therein. The N.
Company was entcred as holder of the shares
thus transfcrred, and the business was amal-
gamated. In 1872, the N. company went inte
liquidation, and subsequently the C. Company
was ordered to be wound up. It had been de-
cided, iii a previous suit, that neither the C.
shareholders, who transferred their shares un-
der the foregoing arrangement nor the trustees
who acted as transferees and hel the shares in
trust for the N. company, and subsequently
transferred thei to it, were liabIt as contribu-
tories on C. shares. IIeld, that thc N. company
was not hiable as contributery on the shares
undertaken te bc transferred to it, the latter
transaction having been ultra vires.-lu re
European Society Arbitration Acts. Ex parte
Liquidators of the Brittsk Nation Life Assurance
Association, 8 Ch. 1). 679.

2. In 1866, the M. railway Company was
incorporated by a spetial act incorporatiflg the
Companies Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845.
The special act provided that the qualification
for directors should be fifty paid-up shares ; and
T. and A. were appointed directors, until the
first ordinary meeting of the company. No
such meeting was ever hield. T. sent his
resignation te a meeting of the board of
directers held in August, 1866, before lie had
aeted in any way as director, and it was acceptod,
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and lie (ease(l to have anything to do with the
company in any Way. No shares were ever
allotted bitui, and no eall was ever mnade upon
him. One S. acted as (jirector fromt T.'s resig-
nation. A. acte(l as director mitil Deceinber,
1867, whien hie resiguîed. No shares werc ever
allotted him. Front bis res4giîation, one B3.
aCte(l as director. No register of shareholders
existed until 1869, and then one0 was informally
drawn ul). Fromf that it aî>peared that ail tlîe
shares had been allottcd, but noute to T. or A.
Since 1869), the company becamne indebted to
the D. company, and in 1876 thîe latter got
judgment tor a large sumn. This judgment was
not satisfied, and tiiereupon scire facias was
issued against T. ani A. as the holders of fifty
shares eaeh. IIeld, that there was an implied
acceptance by the company of T.'s and As sur-
render of their inchoate right to shares, an(l
evidence enoughi of it, that the D. company's
dlaim had accrued silice sucli acceptance, and
therefore as against it T. and A. wcre iiot es-
topped frem denying their liability, and the scire
facias mnust ho >ismissed. - Kipling v. Todd.
Sanie v. Allen, 3 C. P'. 1). 350.

3. The articles of association of a registered
company contained the following : IlArt. 64.

Upon al] questions at every meeting a show of
bauds shall, in the first instance, be taken ; and
unless, before or imimediately upon such show
of bands, a poli bc (luly demianded, as herein-
after mieîtioned, such question shall be decided
by the resuit of such show of liands. Art. 67.
If a poil is demanded l)y shareholers Ijualified
to vote, and hloldiug lit tîte aggregate 2,000
shares. .it shall ho taken.. aîd thie resuit
of such 1)011 shall be decmcd to l>e the resolu-
tion of the compauy. Art. 75. Votes may bc
given either personally or hy proxy. Art. 79.
A proxy shall be. ... la the following forin
I. ... appoint to be my pr'oxy at the general
meeting. ... to vote for me and i my name."
At a show of hands at a general meeting for a
director, F. was declared by the ehairman to
have heen ehosen. A 1>011 was then demianded
by a sharehoffler holding twenty shares only,
but having proxies for over 2,000. F. failed to
get a majority, and another wvas declared elected.
On mandamus by F., held,.that lie was entitled
to tue office, auîd should be iiistalled.-The
Queen v. The Government Stock Investment CJo., 3
Q. B. D. 442.

4. E. agreed to sell a mine in Cornwall te
triustees for a company, to he paid in fully paid-
111 shares in the iutended company. The couli

pany's office was in London, and on January 18,
the coutract witlh E., tlîe meuîorandum and the
articles of association were sent t>) Coruwall

for registration, as required by the Companies
Act. Tlîcy arrived on the l9th, and the mnmor-
andum and articles were registered on. that day

but tlîe contract was niot registered uîîtil the
26th. Meantime, the directors met ont the l9thi

supposing the papiers had ail been duilY

registered, afl( allotted the shares te E. auîd
his nominees. Soute transfers of shares were

madte before the 26th, and registered. Whiefl
the company loarne(i, on the 2l1st, that the con,
tract had not heen registered, ail proceediiigs

were stopped. No registers of shareholderfi

and of transfers were in existence, and no cer-

tificates were issued until after the 26th, whel
they were issued as of the l9th. Rleid, that
the sliares were fully paid up, and were not te
be considered issued until after the 26th.-I0
re Ambrose Lake Tin i,' Copper Co. Clarke$S
Case, 8 Ch. 635.

Consideration.-B. lent L. £1,328, te enable
L. to settie hetting debts already incurred, anid
took two promissory notes. L. went into banIV
rul)tcy. HPId, that the claim could ho l)roved,
the debt not being for an "lillegal consideliv
tion,"' by virtue of being for nioney LiknowinglY
lent or advauced for gaming or betting,' withill
the meaning of r) and 6 WVUl. IV. c. 41,§ .
A'x parle Pyce. In re Lister, 8 Ch. 1). 754.

Cor1 oration.-A corporation cannot recover
penalty, uinder a statute which provides that 01

penalty is recoverable 4(by the person or pet'
sons wlio shahl inforni aîîd sue for the same."--

The Guardians of the Poor, ec. v. Franklin, 3
P>. D. 377.

Customi.-By agreement, dated Aug. 21, 18771
B1. lîired a piano of H. for £15 a ycar, payaiMl
Mo>tlly. At the end of three years, if tbe

h)aYments had been ail made, the piano «00
to become the property of B. But if lie fai18J
te pay a monthly instainient, or if B. becai"
hankrupt, or insolvent, or died within thîe thlO
years, H. should have the right te take t1i
property at once, without paying anythi14
on account cf what had been paid. Dec.
1877, B. filed a petition in bankruptcy, and~
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reraoved the Piano;- but it 'vas claime(l by tIe

Pianoee There was no special miark on thepiao ldiating fIat it was B. 's. There was
Conclus.v evi(leice of the existence of a
custl to let Pianos in this manner. JIeld,
on1 th" strengfl of the custom, that fIe piano
wag the Property of H., and the trustee hiad 110

"ait 1 to it.-Ln.f, re Blanshard. Ex parie Ilatters-

De-.devised freelhold iii D. upon trust,and beqieathed £3,000 to his truistecs fo pur-
ehue lanid in D. >for the same trust, Iu a
Codieil, he revokedî tIc devise of the freelolds,

for he lbre IIeld, that the beqnesf of £3,000frtePrpose named was not affected by the
eC0dIi "'-Bridges v. Sirachan, 8 CI. D. 558.

Prattd....Contracts whicl may l)e impeached011 the grouni of fraud are not void, but void-

Ma IOny at the option of the party Who is or
ba e injured by the fraud, subject to tIe

Iliiinthat the other party, if the confraet
b 8afrrmed, can be remitted to his former8tat Oflerwis resort must be had to an

aft1for danlages. Divisibility of a contract

er ltion01 of partnership considercd.-
MMl*JacPherson....3 App. Cas. 831.

bli sh«-t.was part owner, and also ship's

0nr ]d f fIe shilp E. ; and, August 30, liet~ed his part to the plaintiffs, and gave
CanI order on the de fendants, who were tIe

err the freight due for the pending
ae -eptelber 20, the plainftis, as mort-

1p the ote art-owners appointed H.
t'P's and.> The E. arrived at her destina-

14 OCtober il, and began fo dise harge October
Ohctoîer 16, defendants gave plaintiffs a

fIt or £200. H. notified the defendants
4 Ongclaîuned fhe freighf as registered manî-

eheeg Dwner and thereupon payment on the

Power as> st(PPed. IIeld, thaf E. had no0
colild toagign the freigîf, ami the plaintiffs

26. lt eoverfleyo v. Godden, 3 Ex. D.

wife nd WVfe...... The (tefen(lant'and lis

ee'rted bY mutual consent, and agreed
ou lottge Ul Which the wife should' receive

lilul the~ 1 children taken by her wcre
1s1tlc tenty-,1 ,e She found fIe sum in-

SUdedtje1Pport herseif and them, and
l1U8sa 1 dp credit for necessaries.

IIeld, that the husband was 'lot bounid...Ea,t.
land v. Burcheil, 3 Q. B. D. 432.

2. A ivilful wrongfuil refuisai of mnarital inter-
couîrse on the part of the wife is not in itself
sufficient ground for a declaration of nllity.
The court proceeds ou the gro0111d of imipotence,
and if after a reasonable time. the wife stili
resist ail intercourse, the court will infer that
impotence is the cause, an(l, if satisfied of bona
fides, wil I decee mullity of the marriage.-.... v.
A, otherwjse S., 3 P. D. 72.

3. In a suit l'y the wife for restitution of
Conjugal righits, a compromise was agreed to.
T1'le petitioner then refuised to sigui the nuemo-
raîîdum of the coml)r'nmise, and hiad the suit
set (IowI for hearing. IIeld, that she rnust be
held to the agreement which she had made.-
Stanes v. Stanes, 3 P. D. 42.

Injunction.-Injunction to restrain a lessee
frorn tearing clown old buildings, and putting
Up 110W iu their place, refùsed, on the grotund
that, if there ivas techunical waste, it was
mieliorating waste.-Doîerty v. Aliman, 3 App.
Cas. 709.

Iniikee)er.-B. went to an inn as an ordinary
guest iu Septemiber, 1876, and in November
following, a pair of horses, harness, and a
wagon carne to the inn as B.'s personal pro-
perty, and not on livery. B. told the innkeeper
he had bouglit tlîem of the plaintiff. B. left in
January, 1877, (>wmng £109 for his own board
andl £22 los. for the luorses. it turuied out fIat
B3. lad bouglit the property from the plaintiff
upon the terms that, if it was not paid for, it
should be returned free of cost. B. nieyer paid
for i t ; and lie was afterwards convicfed of fraud
iii obtaining it. Th(, innkeeper refused fo sur-
render fIe property to the plaintiff on an offer
of £20 for the board of the horses ; but he sold
the liorses by auctioÀ for £73, and kepf the
harness and waggon, and claimed to apply the
wlole under lis lien towards paying the whole
dlaimi held by him agaiîîst B. IIeld, that lis
lien on the whole property was a general one
for the wlole debt of B., and not merely for the
board of the horses ; but that the lient on the
horses was lost by the sale, anI fhe inakeeper
was guilty of a tortions conversion tlereby, and
the plaintiff conld recover the price received....
Mlulliner v. Florence, 3 Q. B. D. 484.

Insuirance.-l. A policy on steam-puînps sent
out from A. in the wrecking steamer S., to raise
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tie foundered steanier X., at D.) ran tiîus : 4At
and from A. the X. steamer, ashore in the
ueigliborhood of D.> amd whiist there engaged
at the wreck, and until again returned to A.,

... tue risk bogiuniug from the ioadiîîg on
board the S. uipoit the r~aid ship and [or] wreck,
including ail riks of craft, and for boats to and
from the vessel ani whilst at the wreck, ecdi
being treatud as separateiy iinsured."ý The
wreck was i'aised;- but on the way to B., whither
l)y reason of bad weatiîer it was found necessary
to steer, it foundered wvithi the piiinps on board.
IIeld, that the policy did not cover the lors.-
Wingaie v. Foster, 3 Q. B. D. 582..ý

2. The defendant wa8 unîlerwriter for £1,200
on plaintiff s ship, valued ia the policy at
£2,600. The cost of repairing certain damages
by sea was, after deducting one-third new for
old and some particular average charges, £3,1 78
il s. Md., and the salvage ani general average
charges paid by the plaintiff were £515. The
value of the ship) whcn damagcd was £998 ;
alter repairs, £7,000 ; which Iast sum was, even
after dedîicting the cost of certain new work
not charged against the underwriters, iuuch
more than the original value of the ship. The
policy contained a suing and( labouring clause.
Iela, that the defendant must pay the whole
£1,200 on account of loss, and the expense of
repairs, and also a proportion of the £515 under
the suing and labouring clause.-Lohre v. Ait-
chison, 3 Q. B. D. 558 ;s. c. 2 Q. B. D. 501.

3. A ship) arrived at R., April 25, in a sea-
worthy condition. She left there June 4, with
a cargo, cncountered heavy gales between the
9th and the l5th, and made so much water that
it was thouglit best to put back to, R. On the
way she got aground, but was gotten off, and
arrived at R. June 20. She was found very
much strained and( worm-eaten, and with her
copper off badly; and July 15, she was pro-
nouuced unseaworthy. lu an action on a policy
of insurance, the question was whether she be-
came unseaworthy after she left R., or became
go while lying at R., between April 25 and
June 4. The judge cliarged the jury that,
thougli the onus of proving thie unseaworthiness
at the commencement of the voyage is general-
ly on those asserting it; yet, when a ship be-
cornes unseaworthy shortly after Ieaving port,
the burden is changed, and the presumption is
that she was unseaworthy at the start, and that

the present was sucli a case. IIeld, a misdirec-
tion. IVaison v. Clark, (i Dow., 336, 344),
eonst.rued.-Pikup v. The Tharnes <j' Mersey In-
surance C<o., 3 Q. B. D. 594.

Landiord and Tenant.-In a lease for twenty-
oîîe years, the defendant, the lessee, covenanted
to pay the relit without any deduction, except
land tax and landlord's tax; aise to pay and
diseharge ail manner of "4taxes, rates, charges,
assessments, and imnpositions whatever (except
as aforesaid), tiien, or at any time or times
during the term to, be clîarged, assessed, or im-
posed iii the premises thereby demised, or il,
repeet thereof, or of the said rent as aforesaid,
by authority of Parliament, or otherwise how-
soever.' The officers under the Public Health
Act, 1875, notified the lessor to, abate a nuis-
ance on the leased premises by building a drainL
and deodorizing a cesspool. The lessor called
upon the lessee to, do it, and he refused. There-
uipon, in order to, avoid summary proceedings,
the lessor did the work, payiniz therefor £25.
lleld, that the lessee was not called upon, under
his covenant, to pay the axnount.-Tidswell V

Whitworth, (L. R. 2 C. P. 326) and Thompson V
Lapworth, (L. R. 3 C. P. 149) referred to.-Raw-
1

2fl8 v. Briggs, 3. C. P. 368.
LTegilatof.-Where plenary powers of legi5-

lation exist au to particular subjecte, they maY
be well exercised, either absolutely or condi-
tionaliy. Lt may be declared that a statute
shall apply, if and when a certain executive
officer shall think best to, order that it shahl
apply.-The Queen v. Burah, 3 App. Cases, 889.

Libel.-1. Three persons made an application
to, a magistrate for a summons against tise
plaintiff, in respect of a matter of wages. ThO
proceedings were publie, and the magistrat0

dismnissed thse application for want of jurisdc'
tion. The defendants afterwards pubiished -4
fair report of the proceedings in their respec-
tiqre newspapers, for which thse plaintiff brought
libel suits against them. leld, that thse publi-
cation was priviieged.-Usill v. Ilale. Sa0'W
v. Brearley. Same v. Clarke, 3 C. P. D. 319.

2. A court may enjoin the publication Of
what a jury lias found to be a libel on thû
plaintiff, if the publicationî will injure tii
plaintiff's business; aliter, if a jury has nOi
passed uipon the question whether the public&'
tion is a libe.-Sazby v. Eaaterbrooc, 3-C. P. D-
339.


